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Herald's Sport Page
lubmen to Caper in v Benefit Donkey 

Game' at City Park Next Tuesday Night

'Photo Finish' Revives Boat Races

>wer. Valuation
The Hollywood TiSf Club, 

iwners of the highly successful 
aclng plant near Inglcwood, took 

oir turn among humbler folk 
protesting the assessed valu- 

itlon of their land before the. 
-bo&nLof . equalization

The turf club paid $254,835 for 
he 315 acres of land which had 
>cc'ii assessed last year at $240,- 
178. The assessed valuation for 

138-39 has been placed at $800,- 
by the assessor's office. The 

Ib, through Its agents, sought 
. tbe..valuatlon^_rcturned 

f. of last year, which would 
ike out an Increase of $59,- 

Thc valuation Is $45,990 
1 the purchase price, 
irvlsor L. M. Ford, In 

ibsc district the race track 
Its, joined with Supervisor H. 

C. Legg in voting to reduce the 
valuation, Chairman Roger Jes- 
ifip voted against the reduction 
tyhlle Supervisors L. McDonough 
and John Artson Ford were ab
sent. 
lack

The reduction failed for 
three votes, and Lcgg

then moved that the plea for 
reduction be taken under advise 
ment! and this was approved 
wlthdut a. record vote.

Blue Gross State 
Good For Louie; 
One Home Soon

When Louie Zamperinl paclii'd 
hla well-worn track shoes in his 
suit case after the Buffalo, N. 
Y., National A. A. U. meet a 

7 few weeks ago he was a very 
tired and run down young man. 
He had lost 30 pounds since 
track season started. So his 
friend Clarke Mallcry, U.S.C. high 
jumper, took him In hand.

Leaving Buffalo, the young 
athletes went to Canada, then to 
Chicago and Indiana where they 
visited friends and relatives of 
Mallery. Loulo atlll didn't re 
spond in health as he should so 
his college-mate urged him to 
be a guest at tlig^homo of some 
other Mallery kin in Kentucky.

And that's where Louie has 
  been for the past two weeks, 
according to letters received by 
his parents and friends here this 
week. He reported that he was 
gaining his lost weight and was 
feeling much improved from his 
stay In the Blue Grass state. 
Zamperinl is expected to re 
turn home this coming week 
end.

LAUGHS GALORE 
PROMISED IN 
SPECTACLE

What is being billed as the 
iilghtbnll game 16 end all 
nightball games, the pinnacle 
of 'amateur sports classics 
and the battle of the century 
between the Torrance Kl 
wanls and Rotary clubs will
ba staged foi ndmiMkm-teea- 
benefltlng the Torrance Co 
ordinating Council next 
Tuesday night, July 19, at 
the city park diamond.

Assisting the clubmen in their 
efforts for athletic fame will be 
a troupe of more or loss trained 
donkeys. T*hcsc small steeds will 
be It Is hoped buT~wICfi~a*T6rr 
lorn hope ridden by the service 
.clubmen in their endeavors to 
achieve victory.

The contest which Is laugh 
ingly termed a "real ball game" 
 will start at 8 o'clock and 
come to an end when the last 
Rotarlan or Klwanian has de 
clared he's had.enough of being 
tossed off his "mountain can 
ary." . - '

Hide Players' Names
Admission fee;? for this 

tacle will be 25 cents for adults 
10 cents for children and stu 
dents.   The Coordinating Coun 
cil will add the proceeds to its 
fund for children's work in this 
community,, having planned sev 
eral events of Interest to thi 
young folks later this summei 
and in the fall

No announcement has been 
made of the team personnel 
which will participate In the 
donkey ball game and the an 
imal-players are likewise being 
shrouded in secrecy. Presidents 
Harry N. Abramson of the Ro 
tary club and Earl Conner of 
the 
the

pose

Deep Sea Sport 
at Peak Now

Fishing has been excellent In 
Hermosa Beach waters, reports 
Copt. J. M. Andersen, skipper

" ~ of the big Olympic fishing barge.
 Barracuda have been taken 

dally, while bottom fish load the 
daily catches. More sandabs 
are being caught than at any 
other time in the history of the 
famed Olympic. Other fish ta.ken 
dally Include halibut, solo, scul- 
pln, bass, rock- cod, bonito and 
mackerel.

Night fishing is now at Its 
peak. Many strange deep-sea 
creatures are taken at night in 
cluding cnndle-shorks, dog-fish, 
rat-fish and other peculiar deni 
zens of the briny.

Rifle CHib Given 
Permit for Range

Haviug posted surety bonds 
of $25,000 and $50,000 for pub 
lic and private liability, the Har 
bor Rifle and Pistol Club was 
granted a permit by the city 
council Tuesday night to estab 
lish a range on the Weston ranch 

i in Walterla.

The Herald  30c for three 
I months. .   ,

THE SEASON IS ON!
T.ake advantage of our

overstock on screen

i C Square 
Foot

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

TORRANCE

Klwanls club assert that 
anonymity of their teams 
being kept for a good pur-

'VVe don't want to frighten 
the donkcyH by totting our re 
spective rider-bull play cm' 
numc* be known;" they said, 
To which the custodian of'the 
burros answered with u look 
that told volumes: "Huh, you 
guyx don't know your donkey* 
 why, them critters '11 just 
take on the roughest, toughest 
Koturlan or Klwanlan they IH 
and bray with xheer relief at 
having Much un easy time." 
At this remark, Messrs. Ab-

ramson and Connera went Into

Semta to dbeck an appalling 
cholera epidemic In the Far East 
trpnble xuae near Hongkonr, 
China, WM rushed by pUne from 
Philadelphia to Vancouver, B. C., 
(or transfer to the 3. B. Empress 
of Aila. United Air Lines Stew 
ardess Vcra Smith stands guard 
over the two-Ion shipment In the 

above picture.

THERE'S A REASON
t for

HABPIT KAISERS
switching to Fedco Rabbit 
Pellets. You too will use 
Fedco on your entire Rabbitry 
after you take several hutches 
und find that Fedco nuts 
labor, keeps, your stock in a 
healthier condition, m a k i; -s 
quicker, heavier weights and 
better pelts.

Actual comparative feed 
testy prove a cost of around 
Be to produce \ pound of rab 
bit meat on Fedco.

All we aek Is u fair com 
parative feed tcs.1 for 00 days 
or longer and let the result 
guide you.

Your. Fedco dcajpr handles 
both the Complete and All 
Grain Rabbit Pellet. Ask for 
Interesting literature and feed 
ing directions. Efficient su 
pervision free.

KEDCO COMPANY 
18JO Valley Blvd., 
{(onemcadi CulU.

Fox Film Beats 
T-L Merchants

Altho  the- -Torrance-Lomita 
Merchants passed the Fox Film 
nine In the seventh inning when 
S. Vennblo clouted a home run 
with two men on, the local team 
was unable to hold the lead and 
finally lost lasl Sunday's~eTT-~ 
counter 7 to 6 at the city park.

The film studio club took the 
lead in the third Inning. Some 
hard hitting in the ninth when 
the Foxes scored two runs won 
them the. game. Hamilton, pitch 
ing for the T-L club, allowed the 
studio Invaders 11 Jilts while the 
locaTTca'm got nlne~~BTngics off 
Dannlng, Jiurler for the Foxes.

Bowling Standings
A three-way tie for first place 

exists In the Woman's league 
bowling at the Torrance Bowl 
ing Academy every Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock and three of 
the men's teams are also knotted 
up in a tic for second place. The 
men's squads are In action-every 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. Here 
are the standings:

WOMAN'S LEAGUE
Team Won Lost 

20-30 Club ......'............. 29
Shamrock Beauty ...... 29

Townsend Club 
~" ^Activities

California*! colorful river boat ra«e> were revived thin week with 
  -the Tletory of the City of Stockton'a Port of Stoclcton, shown above _ 

leading the City of Sacramento's Delta Queen at the Frceport draw- 
fcrldre on the Sacramento Blver on a Sacramento-to-Clarlubnrc 
coarse. The finish was «o elou the race will be re-run next rear, aa 

\jpart of the Golden Gate Intern* tlonal Eijtqiltlon at.San Franetaco.

Popular Mechanics and
Offered-at  

Special Bargain Rate

Burnett's Beauty ........ 29
Grubb's Market .......... 18

MEN'S   LEAGUE 
5-Point Cafe .............. 27
Triangle Machine ...... 17
Miller Transfer .......;.. 17
Hawthorne 17

Harbor City Man 
Accused of 
Many Robberies

Trapping of Thomas Darling 
of Harbor City by sheriff's dep 
uties aided by Palos Verdcs po 
lice late last week was regard 
ed by peace officers in this^afea 
as a major step toward solving 
a number of burglaries In Palos 
Verdes and Hollywood Riviera, 
Darling was held to answer on 
a charge of burglary Monday 
in Judge Frank Carrell's court 
i Gardcna.
According to Deputy Sheriffs 

J. Alder and J. B. Kecnan, the 
defendant confessed to taking 
goods and valuables from Palos 
Verdes and Hollywood Riviera 
homes that probably total be 
tween $3,000 and $4,000. Some 
of the loot has been identified, 
some recovered and some is still 

i various pawn shops. The lat- 
;cr'Will have to be rqdecmed by 
Dwncrs when found.

Deputy Sheriff Alder, who. 
lives in Redondo Beach, assert 
ed this week that the elusive 
Durglar was unusually clever. 
He eluded capture for nearly 
nine months and undoubtedly 
obtained thousands of dollars 
worth of valuables for which 
fences" and pawn shops gave j 

only a fraction of their real 
worth. - I 

Darling waived preliminary i 
examination when arraigned be- 
'.or Judge Carrell yesterday and 
admitted his guilt. He was held 

; nswer to Superior Court and 
his bail fixed at $5,000. Unable 

i furnish bond he was returned 
i the county jail. His case is 
 t lor July 29 in Department 41.

Ducfr Season May 
Ran 45 Days 
This Fall

A 45-day duck hunting sea- 
Ron for California Instead of 
the present one-month time 
limit on the sport was pre 
dicted for this year by Her 
bert C. Dnvis, state fish and 
game commission executive 
officer, following his return 
from Washington, D. C.

Davls said he believed tho 
season would be lengthened 
through recommendations of 
tho United States Biological 
survey. ^The new season, Davisf 
believed, will open this year 
Oct. 20. Other modified regu 
lations, lie said, probably will 
Inclifde the following: Shoot- 
Ing to start at,sunrise Instead 
of 7 a. in., as at present. Hunt 
ers permitted to have two 
limits In their possession, at 
one time, thus avoiding the 
necessity of dally shipments of 
birds.-

Harvel Paves 
Service Area

More than 3,000 square feet 
of driveway space at Harvel's 
Super Service Station at Mar- 
cellna and Cravens was trans 
formed from dusty gravel and

A double-barreled bargain in 
good reading has been mc.de 
available to present and future 
subscribers of The Herald thru 
an arrangement.with the editoi 
of Popular Mechanics magazini
  Readers can now obtain 
year's subscription to this na 
tionally known magazine and : 
year's subscription to this newr 
paper at a special low prici 
quoted elsewhere in this issue. 

Popular Mechanics, virtually i 
month-by-month record of hu 
man progress, needs no intro 
duction to most readers, but

 some of the facts about its c 
tents may be surprising even to 
those who read it regularly, 
instance, ib prints each year more 
than 6,000. interesting photo 
graphs and other illustrations, 
many of them beautiful illustra 
tions, many of them in beautiful 
colors, and more than 3,000 ar 
ticles, including 150 big, full- 
length feature stories dealing 
with the latest achievements in 
science, mechanics, industfy and 
a wide variety of other subjects.

There are hundreds of 
maklng and'Tabor-saving

noy- 
ideas,

. ....>.,... ,,, ..^j, » " " »  " care of nis car nis ,-adio, his 
sand to slick smooth black boat and his household and farm

farm aids and household hints. 
For the home craftsman there 
are tips about the care of tools 
and scores of stories telling how 
to build furniture, boats, radios, 
toys and models. In addition, 
the home Iriechanic will find 
practical suggestions for taking 

of his car, his radio, his

pavement in a few- hours last I 
Friday morning. By noon mo- i 
torlst-customers were driving 
over the improved service area. 

.Just .before the paving start-

equipment.
Last, but not least,-you'll find 

in this fascinating magazine 
photographs and explanations of 
hundreds of inventions, devices

ed, Harvol Guttenfeldcr had his ; so new you have never seen them 
air and water connections moved I or anything like them, but so 
closer to the pump stand to practical that you will be using 
provide better service. The many of them in the near fu- 
whole improvement represented ! turc
an investment by the service sta- i  -       -

ing modernized' and made more 
————— : comfortable. They are equipped 
cks De Luxe I with lighting, sleeping cubicles 
U.P.I-The bar-.  and furnished...Jn_..a__l!rBSUul

tion owner of around $300.

Army Burr
LONDON

(EDITOR'S NOTE: in edit 
ing Mrs. 1'ulgc'f) column pub 
lished June 30, an error 
emerged under tli« editorial 
pencil. HcY report concern 
ing n "trifling disturbance" on 
(he Townsend convention floor 
stated: "One George Illghley 
gent   gently (?) removed." 
The' Herald reported: "One 
George Hlghley removed." At 
tention Im.i been called that 
Hlghlay himself was not ount- 

from the convention  
her.lt was one of his fol- 
rcrs. Th? Herald makes 

this correction in fairness to 
nil concerned Illgliley, Mrs. 
Pnigc mid the Tcwnscnd eon- 
yon tion). ____________

A throng_ of. more than 500 
happy people gathered at the 
city park last Saturday for 
all-day picnic and Towns 
mass meeting to launch a cam 
paign to nominate candidate: 
the Townsend ticket for Con 
gress In the 15th, 16th and 17th 
Congressional districts. People 

-began arriving-there- before jioon 
bringing well-filled baskets for 
their lunch. By 11:30-every table 
in the park was occupied. Coffee 
was furnished by the, 17th dis 
trict.

Uncle Remus entertained until 
1:30 with his miniature har 
monica, wit and songs. After 
the luncheon the crowd gathered 
In front of tho band shell to at 
tend the afternoon's program 
Vernon Glidden, president of the 
local club, was mastor-of-cere- 
monies. .Mayor William H. To] 
son welcomed the group to the 
city and Mayor Colfax Bell of 
Redondo Beach expressed his 
pleasure at being able to at 
tend.

Roberta Schmaie, young Gar 
den City, Kansas, miss, gave a 
word picture of what things arc 
like in western Kansas and east 
ern Colorado. She told of hun 
ger and want stalking that area 
of misery and, speaking simply 
to the point, declared that'people 
in the "dusMipwl" were actually 
starving". ""

Dr. Charles E. Hill of the 15th 
district was Introduced. He is 
widely known in tho Townscnc 
organization, having been closely 
associated with Dr. F. E. Town- 
send for the last four years. Tod 
E: Felt "onmrieth district,- 
other stalwart, was introduced 
as a Congressional candidate 
from his district. Fred C. Wag 
ner of the 17th. district was th 
last candidate to be presented. 
He and Mrs. Wagner, who came 
into this district from the 16th 
about a year ago, have endeared 
themselves to all whom they 
have come in contact.

racks or British soldier

PITTSBURGH 
PAINT

ON YOUR HOME Is the 
Best Investment You Can 
Make . . . Smart Home 
Builders Demand It!

  CITY  

Faint & Wallpaper Store
1324 Sartori Phone 251

Morning Pick-Up
Do your dally dozen and 

drink your dally quart of 
MAYFAIK MII.K. if you'd 
keep lovely, healthy, thin of 
figure and within your bud 
get!

Buy Mayfnir at your grocers 
or at your door.

1336 Post Ave, Phone 337

Get new tire safety with no large 
cash outlay! You save with Sensa 
tional .New P'ircstonc Convoy Tires! 

i On our Easy Budget Plan you can be 
tire-safe for only a small amount each 
week. Come in today ... let us re 
place your smooth, worn tires with 
new Flrestone Convoys . . . and bank 
the difference.

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA PHONE 476 

TORRANCE

STANDARD
SERVICE ^

1t?kett Sitmm&i Wfaf>eM.~
ITS COMPLETE

TRAVEL!"

Your Standard Service Man al 
ways does a job I 

With Mcpert cara he lubricate* 
youi car . 

H» gladly toll* you how to go 

Hiz faoqiMnt uupectioiu keep

He tain* your Urea la*t much
longor 

Your headlamps cleaned and
checked? Surely! 

He jumps to check and {ill your

His watchful care protects your 
-    battery 
He oHers you a choice o£ three

great motor oils
Hia Standard Gasoline U really 

Unsurpassed

GET STANDARD SERVICE 

AND STANDARD GASOLINE

UNSURPASSED 

AT STANDARD STATIONS. INC.

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS 

AMD STANDARD OIL DEALERS

IN TORRANCE . . . GET STANDARD SERVICE 
and STANDARD GASOLINE- AT CHARLIE MIT- 
CHELL'S STANDARD STATION, INC., CARSON 
and CABRILLO! CARS CALLED FOR and DELI 
VERED! ATLAS TIRES . . . BATTERIES!

THE ONLY
LOW-PRICED CAR WITH 
IALL THESE FEATURES:
I Perfected f 

Hydraulic Brakes

A
85-Horsepower

Valve-in-Head Engine •
. .- $'   ' '-" ***••"•-• : i

All-Silent, All-Steel Bodies ]

-. • • • • • I
Genuine Knee-Action* :•'

I6oo Cabrlllo Avenue

ED. THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT""

Torrance Phone 592


